GAME RENTAL PRICE LIST 2017

DAILY
GAME TYPE

RENTAL

GAME DESCRIPTION

LINK TO GAME

Air Hockey Tables

$

350.00 Fast paced action with protective rails and large side scoring unit

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=340

Arcade Legends 3

$

350.00 Multi-game with 165 games including Defender, Joust, Street Fighter and much more

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=947

Arm Wrestler

$

600.00 Brand new! Choose between men or women and wrestle them on a large LCD screen!

http://joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1021

Big Buck Hunter High Definition 32"

$

400.00 One or two player Hi-Def simultaneous hunting game. Choose between Deer, Bison, and more

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1118

Big Buck Hunter High Definition 50"

$

500.00 One or two player Hi-Def simultaneous hunting game. Choose between Deer, Bison, and more

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1113

NEW Carnival Games

$

300.00 Choose from our Bull Strength Challenge, The Grip Challenge or Dr. Love machines

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1150

NEW Carnival Shooting Gallery

$

850.00 Shoot various targets including ducks, spinning pies, clowns bowtie and others. Hi score w/ ticket dispenser

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1173

Classic Arcade Games

$

250.00 Choose from over 150 in stock like Ms. Pac Man, Centipede, Donkey Kong, and much more

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=168

NEW Crossy Road Arcade

$

600.00 Huge 1 or 2 player upgraded Frogger! Press the tap button to jump past trains, cars, trucks, & water hazards

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1254

Dart Machines

$

350.00 Galaxy Dart with all the 301 games, Cricket, and many others all in one

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=751

Digital Jukebox

$

500.00 Contains over 1500 songs. You can insert CDs and load new music each time.

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=844

Fast Draw Challenge

$

400.00 Western fast draw video game. Draw your pistol out and shoot the bad guy before he gets you!

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1171

Foosball Tables

$

275.00 Tournament style used in the Las Vegas Nationals

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=770

Fortune Teller - Zoltar

$

600.00 Brand new. Comes with 100" wireless mic. Your voice makes Zoltar speak!

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=791

NEW Galaga Assault

$

600.00 Huge 9 foot tall Galaga fully updated with giant LCD monitor and LED lighting throughout!

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1251

Gear Up -Team

$

300.00 Fast -paced problem solving game. Race to fit gears into place to reach all 6 stations

Link and pictures coming soon

Golden Tee 2016 Golf Pedestal

$

500.00 Choose between 50 high def courses on a huge 42 inch LCD screen.

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1189

Golf Simulator

$

500.00 Choose between over 100 different contoured greens. Each is different!

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=798

Guitar Hero Arcade

$

500.00 1 or 2 players can compete or play as a team on over 50 awesome songs.

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=840

NEW King of The Hammer II

$

650.00 A modern twist to the Hi-Striker Carnival hammer game. LEDs and high score saved.

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1157

Maze Runner

$

300.00 Turn the wheel to guide the ball from start to finish. Race against the clock or another person.

Link and pictures coming soon

Money Booth

$

500.00 New model that can display your own customized message. Great for promos and give-aways

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=823

Multicade Arcade Game

$

350.00 Our most popular game with 92 Classics - Ms. Pac Man, Galaga, Donkey Kong, Centipede, & more

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=482

Nascar Linked Racing Games

$

500.00 Up to 4 available for head to head racing competition

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=682

Pac Man Battle Royale

$

500.00 1-4 players compete to see who is the last person standing!

http://joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=913

Photo Booth

$

950.00 Brand new. # 1 on the market. Prints pictures in under 30 seconds! Add your logo to the pics.

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=784

Pinball Machines

$

400.00 We have one of the largest selections in the country! New and refurbished.

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=785

Ping Pong Tables

$

300.00 These are commercial quality tables.

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=671

Pool Tables

$

350.00 Our tables have been recently recovered and come with all accessories

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=487

Pop-A-Shot Basketball

$

350.00 The premium version of the original. All steel design with high score save and speech!

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=963

Pump it Up Dancing Game

$

650.00 1 or 2 players can compete or play as a team to over 100 songs.

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=518

Punching Bag

$

500.00 This is one of our most popular rental items. Show your strength.

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=722

Portable Putt-Putt

$

350.00 Up to 6 different holes - $350 for 3 Holes or 6 Holes for $500

Link and pictures coming soon

Shuffleboard Table

$

750.00 Classic game that can be played with 2 or 4 players. Includes playfield wax and pucks.

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1174

Skee Ball Games

$

550.00 A classic for kids and adults of all ages. Roll the balls up the alley to score points.

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=856

NEW Star Wars Battle Pod Flatscreen

$

800.00 Up to 2 seats available to link. Choose between different HI Def sci-fi levels. Looks like you are in the movie.

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1218

Texas Hold'em Heads Up Challenge

$

375.00 Heads Up Texas Hold'em

Link and pictures coming soon

Video Games - Starting at $250

$

250.00 We have tons of new driving games, golf games, and much more. Call or email for info.

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=797

Whack a Mole

$

350.00 A timeless classic where you hit as many moles before your time is up

www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=874

NEW World's Largest Pac Man

$

995.00 Huge 108 inch screen. 1 or 2 people can compete at the same time. Add your logo on the screen!

http://www.joystixgames.com/details.asp?ID=1244

NOTES
1. Prices shown are per day rates.
2. Pricing does not include Delivery and Pick-up
3. Two game rental required
4. Prices effective as of 1/1/2017
5. Additional charges may apply for after hours delivery and pick-up

